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• 
DINING HAU. To CLOSE? 
During An unAnnoun�ed visit to the 
Food C,'mnittp.B meetin!) Ja�t Tue�day 
�iQ�t, Mar g aret Healy, Treasurer of 
t he CalJeos, announced the oossibil­
ity of c)o!"inQ one Ctf t"e , ryn Mflwr 
rti�;�" �al1� in an effort to �ave 
mC'ncy . , 
Acccrdinq to Pam East Food 
C�mmtttee r enr � 5 ent fltive Kim Ouder­
kirk, the fil'8 dini �Q halls (Rhoads, 
Denblnh, Ha f fner , Erc:!fTlan, and the 
Grfl�uatp Center ) are n�� inefficient. 
She Dxn l R j ne rl that stlJ rl�t s flrB 
current'" 01\18n thR ontion 0' eat i nn 
in any rtinin� �Al1. Ea�h hell cook� 
for a re l ati ve ly �mAll numher of 
nqon1e an d the manu �omAt i mes varieR 
between halls. T�i� mAthod i� 
w;��teful • 
Food Com,littse head Oan1 Hutchin� 
�aid she wap I·very surprised" both 
by He a l y l� vi�it and her pronosal. 
M�corninQ ta Ouderkirk, the food 
��rvice i� no'" pnlv consider inn 
Hl,ethet" i.t tt, 'cu 1 rl toe fao!1ible to 
�'n�e one of the dinino hel ls . There 
�Ias nrthing definite rlecided.'1 
Ouderkirk said the food Comrlittao 
lIdidn't want to discu'ls c;f'leC'ir-ic 
di"in� hAI1�t hecaune not all of the 
rBr� were ot"esent (8t the meetino) . '! 
Hutchine ex ne cts that only the 
em�llr� hal!� - Denbigh, HAffner, 
An� t�e GrAd C�nter - 0il1 �e �on�id­
er ect. She n'An� to hen in her 
in1.p"tjnAtinn �y �i�CIJe�inn ttle tQ�ue 
,.,Ct� p�cr��entAtil'P� from the �r�d 
Dent"r tn t.hp. n"fI� F"ture • 
./ 
!;ry" 11�1':" '" Rp"'iinnnr.c COl!n�i 1 
h�e fnrmul��ed thraR noqeih l e methon� 
for decidinn l·,h1cl, dorm!' \!Ii 1 J be 
2) 
B���rdin� to Reqidence CDun�il 
Kim D�\'�!n. They nre: 
T�t.AI rotatto q et • In 3 
nerinrj of four ye ar " �l dnrm� 
I�ill hO �oed or qinn le q�x At 
one "�int cr �nother. (��ffnAr 
not i!"lc'urj .. d.) 
Tkrcn ��rm�nr!"lt =OP� Ann three 
�arm�n e nt �inn'p �ex rlorm�j 
t�n 9winn rlormq tc be coed or 
�i"nJe SAX rlp��ndinQ n!"l the 
Jevp! of excha��e (H�f fnRr 
not inclurl�H1. ) 
3) Four .... ermanent coed �nd four 
�ermanent eingle sex rlorms. 
At the �r.A meetin9 Sunrley niqht, 
Oev�in de�cribad four aBsum�tions 
thesp. rnethod� (\l:l,ich "ill he Announ­
c�d thiq wpek �t dorm meetings) �re 
he qed on: 
1 )  The decisi n n to mAke a dorr.l 
single �ex o r  coed �Jill not be done 
cnnt'r1 on �. 2 
• 
FIRE IN MERtON 
NOV.I",'�' 
A fire broke out .in Merion H,ll la�t 
Saturday evening. Although the Merion 
Fire Department did not arrive until 
20 minutes after the �larm �oundcd, 
there \�ere no injuries an� littl e damflne. 
Questiono were rained concern i no � nossible 
defect in the alarm s ys tem as the cause of 
the delay . 
The alarm went off at 9:10 PM and 
residents evacuated the dorm within five 
minutes. �fter the initial fire alalm 
brought no res�onset thre� students 
contacted security, Tim Pierson, Director 
of Physicnl Plant , and the Merion Fire 
Deo,ntmont; • 
Smoke ann fl� me � ,·.ere ui�ih'e in the 
b�c:ement 1Jtindol,19 hy th!3 ti'me the fire 
department arr ived at 9:30. Fi rllflf')hters 
soon extinauished the blaze, which was 
loc�ted in the basement corridor betl,'een 
the laundry and stora ge rooms. An invest­
igetion rBvealed that the oriqin of the 
fire �.as a nile of cardhoard boxes containing 
metal tubino. Probable cause was a discarded 
cioarette or ma tch , �lthouah the Fire Marshal 
did not discount the possibility of arson. 
DamaQB was minimal ; one wall was b urned 
through, �nd some e le ctrica l wire �a9 des­
trcy�d. Th� concr ete ceilin� prcI'ented the 
firp from s�re adinq. "If it had sta rted 
upc;tairs," seid Warden K aty Katrak, "we 
probably would not hAV� all esca�ed." One 
door frAme tdAS damaped uhen fire fiohtet"s 
hroke into a student' g room to euacu?te 
a cat. 
I'lhen the fire drHna�ed the wirinQ the 
alarm sy�tem, wh ich WAS hooked into the 
general �'iring system, failed to contact 
the fire department. In e xamininq the 
failure of the �utomatic battery suoDly, 
which should h3ve triqaered the alarm when 
·the co nn e cting wires burned out, investigator� 
discovered that the entire hACkuo system �as 
missing. An emeroency bDttery has since, 
been in�talled by the Automat i c  Fire Alarm 
Compan)', the comye!"lY whi ch suof'1lies fire 
alarms fn-r the,�ntire campus. • 
SGA 1ft" AlCohol BIIIt 
The SGA assembly voted Sunday niqht to 
lift !.1'!3 bAn 8roflinst Alcohol at o('!en m�rtier\. 
After � �eet1 nn of 5�� pre sident Diene l.e�'iOt 
Hn"'rr I.:" a rrl heAd Nn niflue loh, tl,A n!'yn M:l'oIr 
n�pnsL Pr Asirlent MCPher�on, anrl the College's 
la,.'yer, LB!itir\ rerarted that current law 
cnu'd haln dorm offi ce rs , warde�s, or memb ers 
cf the Administration responsible when liquor 
is served to minors at dorm carties. 
Accordinq to Lewis, it would be ros sible­
but highly unlikely - for any of thes8 i ndi­
viduals to actually be arre�ted for �erving 
liquor or. for knowingly oermitting liqou� to 
be served to minors. Although the College's 
administration cannnt protect a minor from 
arrest� it will �ontinue to supnort SGA 
cont I d D. 2 
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RESIDENCE .P OLICW cont"d. 
2) 
ith. way.,tt weF in ttl., paat •. 
The • ..manCJWl' with Haw.rrotlf' will 
ra •• l" at a IJf8liOd.munr of"'" 11!S". Th!.-
1 .. the high •• t lavaX IClJWPtabla: to 
Haverford. Ir m ara Bry� "aw� 
voman wlr. to lLva at H avarford r 
mora Hilv.r�ord student .. rwi!Jht- b-. 
rbrncl' to live .tl HfJA .. 
g ... u •• Heff"'"nar aurr.ntl� incluDe. 
. botlT 8 1nqiF •• x and craad1 anttlorur, 
!it will not b • •  rr.ctecf'l by" the new 
proaadlLr •• e' 
• 
• } Spaif"llr roOJnF f'br H�v.rr orctl .nF 
11vi"� at W�ft �.wr wi I! b. eho.� 
bY' Ra.taam:ra Councti.!l bllif"oIIW r1JO. 
etTa...  Thi_ tie thE •• thad l+8"arf"ord 
crurr.nt ry u ••• 1". assigning' epact'lrrc­
roawrF ter' Bryn 1'18WII wonn 11vln9 on 
that a-..pu... AF Oa,,11" d •• cribed' 
i�" 411: � at:" all aa:w.f epa"". llliill go­
to H-ilvarfor:di'8"a t 4� at"'" ell 
Buttea" .� or 'larva .lnv1 ... .  4� 
or __ PI .lng-1'.... l'hl. parcr8"'aqw 
will IIfOt applw to ctbubl •• , in this 
i",�.�a.. thare will be an equal 
�er of double. re.erv.d' �o� 
Hilverford atudentr. a. thera ar. 
doubl •• for Bryn "'awl! wom.-n livi ng, 
at. Haverford., 
5) A. ,""dated by th .. B'cerd' or Trust.e.".., 
et re •• t one dining h.lt muet;. b. in 
a .ing1.- .... dorM., 
e-) The re.rd_nce aounciI b.li.v .... i't t o  
b. desirab r. thet aa.� o e  tl1 ... "treat" 
ende-oms or the "worst." diJr_ t!r.e 
dlvi"1titdl bstws� coed' and aingl. e ...  
All �ry,n ftewr' und.rgradu.ta� and' all 
Haverfordian_ living at Bryn ftewr will bs 
voting" on> ties. issu ..... at domn Ifreating ... 
this ".aW .. , (ACH VOTr will be e-oneJ:dsrtl'd' 
in the d.c1ie-1iom,.. F1_lJidenc.- Couneil w!'II 
.. kCl thwr',. your- vote 1:8 .xtrmnely 
important., "eWe 1:t l -p otnt t o  ettend 
your dornr , .. sting' or to/paak t.o ,your dbrm vice prssidant: •. 
........ ....... ............ 
SIrA LIFTtS ALCOHOL BAN ,",�d. 
poliCJ' OrT' this i'.au..::- sa d..-cribed in the 
dr� end al�hol clau8e or the Hbnor Coda. 
In lirting this ban., SGA vote& tu 
�quir . a s.curity oommitt .... auneisting 
or( at r.s.t thres dorM m8'fllbars- to be 
_ 
r •• pona ibl. f'or nleintaining- ordarr at. 
O�t!IlT parti ••• Th. aecuri,ty Ollm",itts. 
wilt be r.sponeibl .. ror the f o llowing l' 
1) Only ona dCJ1:lr ",a)" ti. uaad to- gain 
entrance to a party. _AlI.doore, 
however,. must be able to l ba opened from the inaide. /' 
2) All p.ople will be ahaaked ro� 
Bryn "'awr or Haverrord r.o.'a. 
Vleltorr will, b, admitted' only 
if ec� �ani.H b y' . parson with 
such an 1.0 .. , L ....... 
3) No l'aw enforcement: ag.nts will b. 
admitted without a aearah warrent. 
A) One ",ember or ths S .-eurit'y Committ •• 
Must re�in aob.r� 
- . 
• 
2... 
• • 
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DtQN' Future q,lItsti on ed, 
I 
• 
Thr (\.DI,ly creat.d De ... � .. few Co .... :Jltt-.: 
1. curr.ntLy In th. � .. � ar .. al�.ting 
th., d'e:anlng s-,rl •• a� Bryn "hlr. ' The ca-­
.ttt .. w •• as�e.bled thrsugh the SGA at the 
reCfU8rl ar Pr.-sident McPhlPl's,Gn. Its rind­
ing. «od canclu�ianl!J will be _ad • .v.IIEbI. 
ta_ the nft.! Oem cr.r the Und.rgrnurte Ccdl.g .. 
upan ...  u.;ptlcrn ar arricei1l APlJGint.d ta 
th. ccm.i tt ••• et Chldr • .., ChCTyl Hall.,d 
'an, i!Dn"i. Dsley '79, Virgini. R..,.cnd 'ao',. 
_nn. Platt '.�, and Rcz Cu..in_ '12 • 
Th. purPll\ae or the co_itt •• is- ta: in-­
.... tigat. the d.an .,.a-t_ In UTd.r te b • •  ble 
t� nat. in.rf.canci •• and then .ak. rec� 
.end.tiona. rar changes. On . ... jor conc.rn, 
eccarding ta Ann, Pl.tt, 1. to rind out 
"'what i. the d •• n.-' r ... l_ af r.s-ponsibiU." 
1. it ��e.ic, pwrsan.l, or �ould it b. 
ba.th1" Rc·z CUMIin .. d .. scritin the pY •• mt 
.y.t .... bath having specIfic dutl •• md .. 
a:cting .s & "'cl •• rlngha.WJ.a" for dIrecting 
students- through the prap-er channels. 'Jh., 
r •• 1 that th. d.ans · ral. in coun�.ling 
�Guld b. elarifl� . "sebers af the co.­
.1t .. h.v .. . lre�y spaken with s-tudent s, 
''11 •• "cPh.raon , lind th .. de.ns th_aelvS's 
In 1m .. rroTt tc coll.ct oP'1nion5 on the 
situ.tIon. Wadn.s-dey th.y will ••• t with 
the wrrdrn.-, IIIhc' � .. part 0'" ths d • .." 5YS­
t... According ta Chrryl �oll .nd. the deane 
, sre • .-ger to h • .lPl .nd want 5'tudents t'{ b. 
8W«T. �r the •• r vicar which th .. ir deans 
can pTuvide. Adv i sing 5Y5't .. S' at other 
institutions, including Haverford, era 
being inv.8ttget� for comparison. 
Rs'S"Ults from the- CurrrculUin Committ.ee" s 
dnn rev!"e", Questionnaires are a190 being 
considered in the evaluation. " 
Although no comprehensive recommendation 
has b.�n made yet, sevoral specific' onS8 
have been mentioned. Trra committ •• and 
the deans both independently came up with 
the idea of producing a handbook of ser­
vices whichcould direct students to the 
proper person or office ror 9peci�ic 
problems or complaints� This would fre. 
18rg� a_ounts of the deanS" tiee which is 
currently being spent on matters outside 
or their concern � 
Ann. Platt would lik� to seB the 
installment of a Daan of Student Affairs. 
This parson could dasl wieh; housing/ 
roomete problems, student organizations, 
atudant services and other non-academic 
areas. Raz Cummins believes that a pre­
� and pre-law couneelor apart from the 
d.an� would elso ba a good addition. 
Although it may not be financially reasible 
now, she reels that it could be a strong 
drawing point ror freshmen and prospectiv� 
rreahm.n, who need thet type of counseling. 
To �licit further student input, the 
committee" will hold an open meeting on 
Wednasd�y, November 29 at 10,00 PM in tha 
Collage Inn. Studants are urged to attend 
end to bring constructi've comrnsnte. 
--Ruth Clerk 
-
• 
, 
• 
. 
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Worn-n"a Studies at Bryn Mawr and 
E ls8wharlr 
This column will appear weekly, 
with news about student and faculty 
resllaren in womenls studies, l1stings 
of'" C1lnferanc8&' and speakers in the 
aree. reUitl1il8 of" new boo�i:"!", quotations,. 
important dates" stl!:'. Submissions" 
from readers arB 8spec!·slly welcoma-, 
pertlC'\..ll'arly ongoing resasrc1i o r  
papers (In any d18ciplin�) o n  women­
'raIeted topieil .. Articles, papal's. 
or information should be placed 1n 
the Colle� News' drop-aff box 
( n8er the water fountain in Taylor 
HaIr) or sent through campus �Bil to 
�8rth8 kaplan, Pembroke West. 
******* 
fillY' advice to the 
women of America 
1.:8 to ra1s8 moore hell 
and fawer dahlias. , 
-William Allen White 
******** 
RECENT STUOENT RESEARCH� Sa� differ-
ences in question asking� Threw 
students in a BMC linguistic"s c'las8"" 
(C. L8�8�� M. Kaplan, S.Woodwa�d) 
undertoo� a'field-wor� pro�.et to 
evaluate ling"uist Rooln, Lakof'"' S" 
H y poth.se e ooncerning se�-diff8renca8 
�VEM8ER 14, 1978 
!'lORE HELL cont .. 
unu.sual rl tuatfon.. In or(iinary 
e:ii:"cumstanC"88 j t i"s harcly Iili:8"'ly 
that a student would ex�t another 
student ( unless 8/h� is a clawe 
friend) to perform a seTvfclJ such 
as' fetchi"ng a boo1lt f"or her/hf",.. In 
phrss-ing �a. requEJst for th. bocrk,. 
8"n fndirect,. polite,. and/or hen"tant 
questfon Lmplfes to" the- re-ssrv9' dasW 
worksT that s/he has the �ian at 
agreeing or rerusi ng trr pre�t the 
book � It fe a purely symbolic d'l: f­
rarance,. but i"t is- C'Onvey9"d quite 
cls"e-rly by the- dffferanclf"S fn querli"on­
a sl"<.1"ng 1'"0 rms. 
This pre-limi'nary evfdence" i'ndf­
cates" e mOTa e9seTtive attitude an the> 
pert of mal. rB"ssrve das� r8qu8�or�, 
and' a mo re conciliatory int.-raction 
on the �rt or female requestors, in 
fact refleC"ti'ng the stereotypes e)(­
pres"sed by the" reserve desk \&Jorkars. 
***** ..... 
Wad"nssday, NovSlTlber 151 
-{born 1887) Mar1"anne MOOTS,. po"et, 
Bryn Mawr clags of 1909 
-(born 1ff81) �eorgl a O'Ke�e, 
artist. 
--f"IerthB' Kaplan 
� 1n qu.stion-eaking., In Wom.n And 
Language Le�off postulates that women 
8S� mo�e complex questions, use 8n 
interrogativB intonation even in 
IWskiAg eoncrete stateme,nts,. and show 
I") .A Separate, 'World -
Gradva.te 5t\J�ents o.t 9'tC more hasitations and politeness forms. 
The project was conducted in two 
sections. first, the researchers taped 
requests for books-by students at both 
the �agill And Canaday Reserve Aoo� 
Oe8�8""� Sex of speeker and reserve 
desk worker were noted. The tapes 
were than transcribed and the requests 
were analysed for the presence of 
aertain markers (hesitation, politeness, 
intonation) and wel'e rated for complllxity 
end directness. The study showed that 
fe�ele students use� more comple» and 
less' direct forms, and showed a sub­
stantially larger number of politeness 
forms. Male students were more direct 
and less comr1ex, but showed mora 
hesitations. Only male students were 
observed to u�e non-verbal communication, 
e.g . to point to an item on a biblioQraphy. 
A second section of t�e project asked 
Reserve Room desk work erg to fill out e 
questionnaire eliciting t�eir stereotypes 
of male and rmmale book-requesting patterns. 
The stereotypes 'wera ("ound to /nstctl the 
findings of d�rect observation. they ssw 
femali('book-reQuestors- as more" polite" and 
les9 direct, end male requestors as more 
direct and less complex. 
Tha resaarchers offer the following 
explanation for these finding"s: Thera 1"9 
C"onsiderable ambi'guity involved in request­
tng a book from the AeSB"I'VB desk. One 
9tude�t faces another across a desk, in an 
eottf;'lIeJ i . ... 1If ('-liA1l 
" --
3 
In thlT yearS" w� t was 8 resi­
dent at the �raduata CenteT, a comMon 
question bantered among trnsnds' was,. 
Ills there lffa at Bryn �awr?" Th� 
grey building where 1"t fs questionable 
if lire is lived, is' located across 
Roba-rts Road,. Quits" cut off from the' 
ma!"n campus. Thinking back on the 
reality of' the situati"on gl'ving rise 
to the above comment,. my mind goes 
back to what lifa was reelly,li�e ror 
the fif'ty people enrolled ei"the-r in 
the Graduate School of So�ial Wor�,. or 
in any o( the twanty�our departments , , 
cOfnpris'ing the Graduete School of Arts 
and Sciences. 
The grad"uets students by IJnd 
lars,e exist as fsolated enti t.s- } 
s"paratB' from the Unds"rgreduate C"onf­
munity. It 1"9 as if they belong to 
a totally different species- from oute� 
space, befngs who often descend on the 
main campus only to retire into 
Canaday, aT Dalton , or the A.A., �me­
time9�"making a tentati"va apl=feeranclJ" 
at Coffee Hour. The graduat� student� 
hardly participate in the exira-curri­
cular actiyrties of "the bi-collerge 
community"-- that unique conglomerate 
of Bryn l'Iawr/Have"rford undergraduates. 
Nor do the gradUAte students have any 
of' Bryn I'I swrt s  tradrtion� which under­
graduates do and which bind the undsT-
, 
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A SEPARATE WORLD c-ont.-
graduat.- student body aF II a1)lmfUnl"t:y .. 
I Th .. d1\1'o� b.twan th.: undHt-
gr-aduetlll and gred\Jat • ..tu..d.nts- at 
Bryn "'awl" is !ndw.d' r-vrdt.tde. Th .. 
fect that the' GrlJdu,et.' C..-ntn 15' 
Phy.t�Ily. �Dl.t� froM the main 
crampus 1:8 one rea.an far the �obI.m. 
Thar ... ara othno a.planations "Dr thfs-­
i'1!'O!ptibn of graduatr atudente,. such 
89"'" the nature of," grad\.urte klOri(,. or 
the fect that moat of the gTadueta 
studentS' 1:1:"8> off' campU!r ( abowt 400' 
studW'nts' c:omprls .. the' ant£tr grstluattr 
scnoO"l ) . HO"'lIVa.r. non .. at th .... lIT" 
surrltfSTlt r ... .ona far th .. Itrek of 
II h.", Ithy • .n ..... of C'Om_tl1lt:ty aln"D11g the 
gracruat .. atudllnts- th ... urlvn 81F ""s11 
81F b.tw ... n the gTadUatn and und� 
grad'Uatlr"F at Bryn M.wr •. 
Many und.-rgre'du.at.s::. unl..-e they 
nead' to go behind' the' tirwdu.t .. Cmt.-r 
ror arcturt'y . ramain bli"n1'"ully unablere 
of 1it� endstanc-... Pe.r1iap'S" 8"01IrW und�­
gr-adlJatn "'By b" surPTl'sed to di8'C'ov..-r 
the pre"senCll of men (a-dwr1:.tterl rincl!J" 
1931) in t.h .. !n'ad'uat .. School, rinCll 
thftlF JiS" nCl" dearth 01'" Hav.nror d'1ens 
pD"annt;: on nmpue. So", .. eort a1" 
lil"'a ctces< go-' on at th." Gr-ad'uate Cent..-r-­
therrw br a di"ni"ng ,"ntn BnCf �aiil!Rm­
ally,. even part fae .. Ap-ert from the 
GreduetlF Center. grad\Jattl" students-
also li·u. i·n Batt." Houee.. The' letter 
Ioc-ateer b.ni·nd th .. Gredua t. Centn 
houses ten etudents �ho w alk over to 
the Graduete Cent.r ror meals. 
Th .... g:ra,dlJatF stude-nts themselves 
are responsible r'or ..Jot ",ekl·ng 15 1I"0re active erf"art to 1"ntegrate with 
the undngreduates so that th ... entfre 
student body ",ay "unction as a singl. 
C"ommunity. 
One effort in the dir.etion of 
bringing the' undeTgraduate- and qT8duat. 
students tog ether 1118S made this- sellleatl!r!' 
�y the Graduate Council which org�nized 
a Happy Hour. Unfortunately . sinca 
the active probe� recently conducted 
by LCB membe�s on �ollege campuses, 
the Council decided not to hold another 
drin�ing-cum-80cialiring �ession. 
The Graduate C ounc il itselt, �ith 
Anne Renninger at its head, consists 
of one or tlllO representatives from e-ech 
department of the Graduate School. The 
. �embers meet once �ery two we-eks. 
Currently,. two of the major goals of the 
Council are: 1) to define the value of 
the Graduate School at Bryn Mawr� and 
2) to promote greater inter-relationship 
between the undergraduate and graduate 
students . 
At p"ree-ent the Couneil fs 1Il0rking 
on a Questionnaire prepared by the 
CommitteA on Academi� Planning. rhe 
l1ue stionnaire Ifhich is to be filled 
out by all graduatq atudents currently 
enrolled in course work deals with 
several issues: a re-evaluetion of the 
graduate depart�ent8, the realistic/ 
unrealistic level or standerds upheld 
by the faculty� the degree of difficultt 
• 
4-. 
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of II partitul ar prog�. th"e I:'Owrpnenn 
end amount of preparation by pr·lree�re. 
the nt ent to whi"ah the f aculty re arllv .. 
in their professional rleldF. 
The value of such a question�or 
C"Ollectin� relevant f"act!!! is unqu.etion .... 
able.. However, the Counc""!l ehoCl!ld' haVe! 
in�lud8d those students who are rurth.r 
advaneed in the degree p-rog�emF. f ••• 
thosa on Continuing Enrollment ,. to pert­
icipete in th� questionnaire. The latt.r. 
due to 10ngeT e.parience with their 
d".partments. would' be abllJ" to shad' � 
li ght 0." the functioning of thei "r depaTt­
ments- than the newer student. who aT .. 
still i"rnrol"ed in CO"U't'"Slr worW; and' who have 
not had' auNicient tim ... to evaluete: the 
program. 
Onlfl way in whiet"l th.- Graduate' Counedl 
could try to rulffll 1!t!J; seeo_ goal , .f .... 
to bridge' the gap between the .nd.r­
gl""SduatR and graduate' studants, fa by 
he viing 15 ClIntral placer with eomfortable 
soras, a couple of .-.ding mseh£ne� �hjch 
would be 8vaiieble to students at ell 
times.. Such a locale" wou[d provide en 
�ncentive for 5tudent� to get togethEr, 
to rtr1sx t and tb t8l� •. The pre!Jll nt 
graduate lounge £15 not the most inwitin"g 
place for such a pur� ae� An important 
part of education is pracisely th�s 
B'Va-flebil1ty or .. 8" hnlthy iint.-raetion 
and e m eaningrul eJt'dlange of intel- ... 
lectuel id'eaSl,. and this •. for all Bryn 
Mawrt a- high-ac·sd.mfc-standarde-bannn­
waving,. is serioualy lacking .. 
A C"Onvenient 10c-st1"on ror people 
to meet �ould be very valueble' not Juet 
soct ally but intelleotually as w ell. 
ror example, although both undeTgraduete 
and graduate stUdents enroll in 30 0  level 
courses, they hardly meet outsid e of cIa .. .  
They would benefit from discussing their 
ideas in a more inf ormal environment 
and learn from one another through en 
exchenge of intellectual .rewpo1"nta. 
All efforts made to enable the 
underoraduate and graduate students to 
function as a single c"ommunlty t sharing 
extra-�urricular activities,. allowing 
the graduate students a voice in com­
m�ity matters, would be of greet benefit 
to both undergracuate and graduate students 
alike. 
--Katv' Katrak 
rund-raising, re-organizationt and 
communication wi�h students were some of 
the problems brouqht up at th-e meetinl'l 
of the Executive Council of the Alumnae 
Association, which closed the alumnae 
weekend. The alumnae agreed that problems 
of fund-raisi�g in the recantly oraduated 
clesses emph asized the need for more 
communication with the studants.--
The problem of interaction with the 
atudents was brouqht uP! and one sUQges­
tion was that several a) umJ1ae should sta.)' (CoJnt �n P"�c. l.l) 
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Re�emb.r Milo, vno went through the 
phantom tollbooth into a land where 
ftbym. and Reason were real people? 
Or "Five Children and It"? Or the 
wonderful Bcenes concocted in the 
"l::gypt Game"? Ha'n you noticed the 
remarkable response to tne simple words 
"Have you read •• • 1" 
One of the primary past times on this 
campus seemB to be recalling cbildren's 
books, from the all-time favorites 
(the Oz books, 11Th. Phantom Tollboothll) 
to tne very obscure ("The Gammidge 
Cup," liThe Di.mon� in the Window.lI) 
You can precict that most people loved 
"Half-Magic" and :1atecf "Tne Borrowers." 
And after ,lours at this dellE;htful way 
of wastinG time I vondered if the college, 
students of tn. 80's vi1l be discussing 
the same books, or have tastes changed 
since I was ten? 
tes, they nave changed. 
According to Claire �carrett, librar­
ian at the Ludington Library in Bryn 
Mawr, almost nobody reads i.ilpha Keatley 
Snyder ("Tbe Egypt Game t I! "The Change­
ling") any lIIore. "The Phantom Toll ... 
booth?1! II0ccasionally .. " No Oz books, 
no "wnisper of Glocken, II and no auth 
Arthur ("Requiem for a Princess.") 
She didn't .ven mention II� Wrinkle in 
Tim .... 
If the t.n-year-olds reading in the 
Ludington Library are at Bryn f'�avr in 
1988 they'll be discuB5ing Judy Blume, 
"by far the moat popular.1I iUume's 
oest-«nown 000'<: is. "Are You There, 
God? It's Me, J.1argaret." Another vell- , 
liked aeries is the Betsy books by 
Caroline H.y ...  rd __ IIB i5 fo"ll. Betsy" 
and tn.t ilk.. "Freaky friday," by 
Hary Rogers, is another favorite. 
Tn��ot, which Dicney made into a 
movi., concern§t. motner and daugnter 
wno exchange bodies and roles for a 
day. $ounds as if these children 
are growing up on sociology instead of 
fairy talee. 
But the news isn't all discouraging. 
!;)carrett reports tllat fantasy and 
especially acience fiction have a very 
strong following. The top sellers for 
older cnildren at the i3ryn l-iawr 
Country Bookstore are in fact the 
Lloyd Aleyander series ("The Book 
of Threeu and 80 forth), a sort of 
toned�down Tolkien set in mythic.l 
wales. The Narni. books, "The Lion, 
tbe Witch and tne ' ..... rdrobe" and six 
others, by C.�. L_wis, are the 
next most popular. 
For the youn-ger children, reports 
tne Ludingt.on Library. tne cl.66i'Ce 
are still tne favorites. "Stuart Lit­
tle," "Charlotte's ·web," .nd other 
E.3. �llite oooke lead the list, vitb 
the Baoar bOOKS, about an elephant 
and nis trioulations, and the "Curious 
George" booke, by H. A. Ray, following. 
�o.ld Dahl, woo wrote "Jamea and the 
Giant Peach" and "Charlie and the 
Chocolate ,factory," is doing well. 
Jl,nd .t:dward Bager ("Seven-Da,. Haglc, " 5 Conti,....j IfI n,c.t (0/"II1II 
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etc.) i8 going strong. 
Laura Ingalls Wilder, with all the 
"Little Houeel! books, hasn't slid . 
bit on the list, and Louis Hay Alcott 
("Little 'Momen") is as popular a8 
ever. The Nancy Drew booke, though 
eliding, have not been abandoned�-
"I say that undelightedly," commented 
Scarrett. 
But 88 for the others: �. Nesbit, 
I'A. Wrinkle in 1'1me," enid Blyton, 
"$..,allow8 and #tlllazons," "Knee Deep 
1n Tnunder"--who reads them nowadays? 
The answer is obvious. College 
students read them, sandwiched· 
between bio reports and mid-terms, 
and long discussions on what we 
used to read, that long time ago when 
ve were ten. 
About scheduling th�y were never wrong, 
The Old Deans: how well they advised 
To take Geo.; how lab takes place 
While someone else i8 eating or taking 
a nap or just walking jllily along. 
How, when the freshmen are reverently, 
apprehensively waiting 
For the inevitable conflict, there mUst 
always be 
Juniors who happen to have only two 
courses, spending 
Half their time in Philadelphia; 
They never forgot 
That even the most convoluted scheduie 
must somehow work out, 
Anyhow in·a corner, some untidy room, 
Though one is Iorced to take physics 
and the Spanish course is replaced 
by Baby (ireek. 
One student's schedule, for instance: 
nOW she was turned away qUite 
leisurely from a limited 
Lnrollment �rt History course; 
The ilean may have heard the slamming 
door, the forsaken cry, 
But for her it was. not an important 
issue; 
The sun shone as it bad to on the 
small fi gur:es 
Disappearing into the Great Hall; 
That expensive unheated building·that 
�U8t have seen something amazing, 
women trying to choose between G�rman 
and Hebrew, 
Has seen many strange things and 
exists nevertheless. 
-�;;.rasmus 
The College News, w�ich will appear 
every two weeks, accepts classifieds. 
They should be sent by 3 p.m. the '
Sunday before publication to the Col 
News box, near the drinking fountain 
in Taylor. Classifieds cost 10� 
per word per iS8ue. 
S.--We love you, Please come home. 
J.:. and the children. 
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Life. after- BrEtt Mo.wr -
One Grnclucrle',s St!?']' 
, 
On Hay 14, 1978 I graduated fro. Br1n 
Mawr without hODora, without di.tinction, 
without any laud. whatao ••• r--but I did 
graduate with grand ld ••• ot aucc ••• 1n 
tb. real world. I l.tt Br1D Mawr with 
tb • •  iacoDc.ptioD that, br Yirtu. ot the 
tact �tb.t I "as purport.dlr on. ot tb. 
bright.at wOII.n in the c:ountrr, 1 ••• , 11. 
Bryn Mawr "ollan," I would b • .,. DO trouble 
finding . good job which would b. a.tia· 
tying intellectually and fin&Dei&111_ 
8 •• 101 11 •• d througb four y.ara ot t •• l­
iDI short of disguet at the ••• 11 Dumber 
of people out aid. tb. acad,.1e world wbo 
had b.ard of Bryn Mawr, I did not think 
that 111 BrJD Mawr d.gre. would pa.. ., 
V&7 to the top. I only bopad that it 
would btlp .a gat C1 first job. 
Thus, attar a sbort �ac.tion I packad 
.y b�g8 and lett [or Naw York Cit1 in 
.aarch ot tba job I knew I would gat. 
A triend suggested an •• ploy.ant a,enc1. 
I cannot begin to relata II,. f.elinga ot 
.ortification wben I waa subjected to 
such questions a., IIHow fast can "ou t7pe? 
Can you take shorthand? Do you use tbe 
dictaphone?" Surely, I though"t, -1 
motner did not apend $25,000 tor aa to 
baco.e a aecretaryl Aftar explaining 
to tbe e.ploy.ent agent that I bad on17 
typed term papers in collage and tnat I 
waa qualified to be mucb more than • 
• ecretary, he ahook hi_ head and aaid, 
"Belie ... e lie, if anyone aakfS ' you can 
type 65 worda per =inute;�.D take dic­
tation in longhand, and ba ... a uaed the 
dictaphone. " 
He then picked up the phone and .ade 
two interview appoint.ents for me, ex­
plaining to eacb ot _y posaible future 
e.plo,.ers that be bad juat found a re.ark­
able young wo.an wbo could type 70 words 
par minute I 
On tbe way to the tirat interTiaw, 
whicb was to be for "practice,1I I began 
to think of the scruples the Honor Code 
had instilled in me. Did I haTe to lie 
�,. way into a job, a job I did not ev.n 
want? What kind ot wl)rld was this "real" 
world into which graduation bad tbrown 
u? 
To cut a long atory ehort, I want to 
the first appointment, the job in which 
both tbe employ&ent agent and myselt knew 
1 was not interested, took a typing 
t.at using a dictaphone which was a 
cOllplete fiasco, fled frOID the interTllw 
in .b80l�te disgust and humiliation, 
and, finally, miSAed the Becond, "r.al," 
job interview. I withstood four more 
daya �r tr.i& ceceitful search for a 
job .before I .ad. up my mind that I would 
not degr.de myaelf any further. I lett 
New York after having been there for onlT 
a week, teeling like a failure but 
determined not to marry and beco.e an­
other example of M. Caray Thomas � t •• ous 
quote. 
Four weeka out ot BrTn Mawr and aa 
far as I waa concerned, I h.d nothing 
to ahow for it. I wondered wby no one 
had noticed that I was a BrYD Mawr wo.an 
ready to contribute �y superior talent 
to the world. My self-confidence waa 
(c ont . in ne"t colullo) " 
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low but ., anger at the aanner 
in whicb I had be.n tre.ted was 
greater. Thua. whlle recovering from 
., .en.e ot ta�lure I de�18ed a new 
course of action. 
I had b •• n accepted in the M.B.A. 
, 
progra. at the UniYersit" ot Roch­
Ister which waa to begin in the tall, 
without .e. But at that time, aellug 
Roche.tar, N.Y. in ., tuture, I decided 
to .ettle th.re and tind the good job 
I had hoped for in N.w York. The 
da, atter I arriv.d I aigned a le.a. 
on an apartm.nt aDd waa hired ae a 
te8�hlr of higb 8cbool mathematice 
tor the ar •• ts Project Upward Bound 
progr._, in whicb I am atill emplored. 
It would ba the pertect ending 
tor thie eaga it I could S&,. that I 
.erely held out tor a tew more da1., 
tl •• hed my BrTD Mawr degree, and 
was immediat.ly given a good, honeat17-
obtained job. However, thia waa not 
the Cas.. I obtained the apartment 
and the job by being at the right 
place at the right time twice in the 
aame da,. Furthermore, during the 
interTiew, the only response to m, 
hard-earned A.B. was, "What exact11 
i8 an A.B.? You did graduatt trom a 
tour-year collegt, didn't yoU?'l The.1 
two questions convinced me (tinally) 
that my Bryn Mawr d.egree by i tnelt II would be of little use 1n the real 
world. 
Tbe moral ot the storr ia two-told. 
First, there a�e tew plople outside 
of acadellia, in the "rial II world, wbo 
4ra as justly impressed with Br1n Mawr 
as they should be. F�r this reason, 
one should not cou�on her Bryn Mawr 
degree to guarantee success in tindiug 
• re.ardl� firat job. Second, one 
should reKlize th&t although the 
piec. of paper one receives on grad­
uation day may not be may not be aa 
valuable as, at least, I hoped it 
would be, the work done-in order to 
obtain a Bryn Mawr degree and the 
ineTitable maturation ot intellectual 
a8 vell as practica l  thought 
accomplisbed simply by doing the 
work prepares Bryn Mawr graduates to 
.ucceed in almost anything they choose 
to do. There�ore. though it may take 
a while (six weeks in my case) to rind 
• job that suits your needs aDa 
deaires, be contident that there wil� 
come a time when you can sit back and 
lIay, 'IYes, there is lite atter Bryn 
Mawr. " 
--Celia Elbrecnt '78 
. [)flTft -to- DiSCI1RIJ· 
On an aTerage, 300 people attend 
breakfast eacb morning. The number 
ot people attending breakfast falls 
ott considerably in the afternoon 
and evening. 
There is no door from Pem We at to 
Rock. Not in the attic. Not in the 
baaement. 
There are 29 slits in Merion. 
The bell in Taylor toye� was electrified 
recently for $2000. Shock.ing, mit 
it? 
• 
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Roundabout 13 • column dedicated to 
to keeping you informed of interesting, 
ne. or ditferent places in and around. 
If you have . favorite shop, a good 
restaurant, or a museum you think would 
be of interest to tne community, drop 
• line to the Newa box, addressed to 
Roundabout. 
Where can you get a Fifth Avenue 
designer dr.·s8 for only :Jix dollars? 
A winter coat for $10-1;1 A tea kettle 
or a not-water bottle for 50�? At a 
thrift shop! 
Thia are. is loaced with thrift 
ahops, 80 I've C�08en just a rew: 
shops that can be reached by foot or 
by Paoli, and shops that specialize in 
clothea. In each shop, to make 
comparisons •• sy, I priced an Indian 
musll. blouse that sells for $15 new. 
The first 8�Op, one of my favorites, 
and the closest, i8 the Bryn Mawr Hos­fital Thrtft Shop. 81� Glennbrook Ave., 
open H-F 9:�O-5. Sat. q:30-12:30, 
conaigDin& M-F ,:"5-12:"5.) This is 
the bigsest thrift shop, with separate 
buildings for men's and childrenls 
clothes. Toe main building has furn­
iture, housewares (teapots $1.50), 
antiques, and a whole floor of women's 
clothes, vith a good aelection. 
A muslin blouse costs only $3, and 
a velvet formal LOWD a& little as $4. 
The salesvomen are very friendly and 
not at all· pushy. 
Most of the thrift shops are located 
in Ardmore, 80 if you have a free 
afternoon take the bus to Haverford 
and start walking up Lancaster Ave. 
towards Ardmore. On the left side at 
the atreet you'll soon pass a couple 
of .nti�ue shops and then you'll find 
the Browse Around Thrift Shop, at 
323 W. Lancaster Ave. The Browse 
Around is open M-F '1')_", Sat. 11-3. 
It's a very crowded little shop 
carrying mostly knick-knacks and bou8e­
wares. The selection of clothes is 
a.all and of poor qual�ty; thare wera 
no Indian �uslin blousea�and a p,ly­
ester one was &elliog for $3. 
Nov cross the street and continue 
up Lancaster. The next shop is right 
next to the movie theatre, the S'ort 
of New Shop at 32 W. Lancaster Ave. 
They are open from 10:30-5, Mon.-Sat, 
and carry IIloatly clothes. Thay bave 
a fair coll�ction of botb men's and 
women'. clothe., with 80me nice menls 
jackets. A muslin hlouse sells for 
II}. )... 
l 
(cant. in neyt column 
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Cross back to the lett side of the 
street and walk up a ways and you're at 
the f.lain Line Thrift Shop, Inc. at 
27 E. Lancaster Ave. It i8 open Mon.­
Sat. 10  a.m. to 5 p.m. This shop carries 
both second-hand and reaale clothes 
(clothes bought unworn trom a manufacturer's 
sellout.) Unfortunately the clothes 
tend towards polyester creations and 
denim pantsuits, but there are a few finds. 
The shop bad a good selection ot coate, 
including five minks selling tor around 
$90 apiecej 80me nice jewelry, hats and 
scarves. It also had 80me furniture, 
with a comfortable red armchair going 
for $25, and some glassware and knick­
knacks. A muslin blouse here coats 
115.95. -
Right next door is the Second Fiddle 
Shoppe, 29 �. Lancaster (Mon.�Sat. 10-
5). This store carries only clothes 
and is a bit tacky and overpriced, but 
there are 80me nice skirts, pants and 
blouses. The muslin blouse sells for 
114. 
At 57 E. Lancaster Ave. is a jewel 
of a shop, the Penny-Wise Thrift Shop 
(M-F 10-4:}O, Sat. 10-3). This shop 
bas everything; furniture, jewelry, 
housewares, clothes and antiques, all 
reasonably priced. There 1s a good 
selection ot men's clothes, especially 
jackets and shirts. Women's clothes 
tend to be from expensive Fifth Avenue 
stores, and in good condition. The 
blouse costs $3.50, and I onca bought a 
cashmere sweater for just 50J. This 
shop also has a fantastic collection of 
antiques, so if your mother collects 
silver SPOODS, tbis is a good place to 
look for a Christmas present. 
Acrose the street from the Penny-wise 
/ is Rittenhouse Place. Go down this 
7 
street and at number 27 you'll find 
Block's Thrift Shop (open "lon.-Thurs. 
10-4, Fri. and Sat. 10-5). Tbis store 
is stuffed full of clothes vith a whole 
separate room in the back full of '"'bet terti 
clothesa The selection is fantastic 
and they have the largest selection of 
shoes I've ever seen outside a shoe store. 
Here a muslin blouse costs $3.50. 
The last shop on our tour is at 49 
Ritten house Place. Sylvia Berkov's 
Retail Shop (open 10-5, Hon.-Sat.) is 
spacious and ca�riea only women!s clothes: 
coats, dresses, suits, skirts and blouses. 
Unfortunately many of them are recognizable 
as last yearls fashions. Here a blouse 
sells for $5. 
To conclude, a few tips G,f thrift 
shopping. Take a friend to help you 
decide if you really vant whatever it is, 
or if you are just buying because the 
price is right. If you don't find what 
youlre looking for even after you've 
tried most of the shops, try again a 
veek later--thrift shops have a �uick 
turnover. Have fun, and good hunting! 
--C.F. 
The university brings out all capabilitie& 
including incapability. 
--Chekhov 
. 
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T HE COLLEGE HEWS 
L4II.JlHjf." E xtellud 
Tnie 1. goi o g  to b • •  abort rayle". 
War? aeeau •• auperlatl ••• bleo •• redund­
ant. Whil. readin, thl. book I t.lt •• 
i t  • Ir.at .eight had b •• n either lald 
upon •• or taken Iro. ••• To read tbl. 
book--"The Dr ••• ot • CO_.oll Langue,e" 
by Adrienne ijlch--ia to be .et on on" . 
h •• d and to ha.e an Intirl17 nl. look at 
thl world. 
Th. po ••• • p •• k tro. wo.an to VO .. DI 
thlY arl , a. tbe title 1.p11 •• , ett •• pte 
t o  coa.unicate 1n • "eo •• OD laDlua,l , II 
t o  for. a nlw ••• na of poetic co •• unloat10D 
between VO •• D. The po, •• d •• l vith the 
relatloa.blp. at vo •• nl wo •• n to tbe -
Tiron •• nt, wo •• n to .'0, wo.'o t o  children, 
wo.,n to work, and vo •• n to vo •• n. 
Eapecially vo •• n to voaenl the vo •• n ar • 
• ieter., mothera, daughter., triend. aDd 
lover.. Wo.en must redetine and uDd.r­
atan4 their r.lation.hips. In the end, 
a. women fiDd oth.r wo.eD, th.re ia "a 
wbol. Dew poetry besinniDg \er W a ' 
wboll Dew co •• unicatioD. 
Th. po.try r.� •• l. wo •• n ' .  w.akn ••••• 
a. Will as th.ir .trengtha, tb.ir cultural 
•• paration fro. .ach other. In the firat 
p o  ••• "Pover, II it is said t hat "h.r wounet. 
c a  •• fro. th. sa •• SOuro.S a. her po".r." 
Wo •• n ' a pow.r i. tb. power in their 
r.lationships. 
. It i. tnt.r.atlnl to notio. t hat .a01 
o t  tb.. po ••• d.al wi t,b r.latio •• bip. that 
ba.e been brok.D off or troubl.d by tear. 
t hat are- purely oultural. "A WO .. 11 Dead 
i n  her Fortie.n is aboUF a wo.aD dying 
o t  bre •• t ��cerl contrast to tbi. tbe 
po •• IIKoth.r-Ri gh.t , " in whicb th. woaan 
i .  utt.rly fr.e, n.aking tor tbe op.n. 1I 
Wbat el •• i. there to .ay? Muoh, but 
not in the space ot a review. It is 
sufficient to .ay that this i. • book 
t bat treat. vo.en honestly, without 
undue uglin ••• or equally undue idealiza­
tion, without conde.cension or acorn. 
--Elizabeth Patton 
Poet� R�in'l Br.'!JJ' 
A/l(ed Rd'pon.se. 
Nature, in her unfathomable way of 
arranging things, do •• not oft.n gi.e writ-
_er' the tal.nt to b. reader. as well. 
Oth.r. can read with gr.at beauty and 
pow.r their own worda that mean al.oat 
notbtng. Tbe poetry reading Monday, 
Noveaber 6 in English House d •• onstrat.d 
a�l possible combinations of read.rs, 
writers, and their unt.lented count.r­
parts. 
Christoph.r Davis ,  author ot eight 
novels and t.acher of cre.tive writing 
at Bryn Mawr, haa b.en gifted all around . 
H e  read fro. a work in progr.as about a 
lDan on G.orgia ' s  death row--an id.a bound 4 
t o  be compared to Tru.an Capot" a "In 
Cold Blood. "  Both tb. situation and 
_ style are slightly differen t ,  bo.e.er, and 
t n. toni o f  the book is less stark. 
Davia chose Troy Gre,.. an in.at. witb 
unusual articulateneas. and tal�.d to bi. 
for two year.. In the .eanti.. be . 
learn.d mucb about tb. atat . ' s  power 
and tn. r.aliti.s o f  prison life, . 
(cont. in n.xt colwan) 8 
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tb. n •• aa of tille , "  the obs.saioa 
with tb. d.tails of the e.ecution. 
Be apoke movingly at tbe lone lin. as 
ot the prisoners and their anguiah 
at breaking the ailenc e ,  beoo.inl 
"tired and lonel,. for t'beir ta.iliar 
ilo!ation . "  Davis' voice is deep 
and reaoDant, empha.izing tb. 
pleaaing cadenci of the pro.e. Davie 
a.t & standard for the e.lninl 
whicb unfortunatel,. "aa not fulfilled. 
Cbarle. Lougnhead, a graduate 
atudent in inglish, won the Baina 
Swl,gett prize tor poetrl la.t ,..ar. 
Hia poetry, bow.Ter, i t  at appreciable 
�ualit1 oa paper, ia nearly ia­
ooaprehensible when spoken. Tbe 
indi.idual line. which coul�. 
understood w.r. �rhap. o.eriapre.siv • •  
"new window. o f  transparent lust . "  
At t i  ••• be ••••• d to be e.ulattns 
.. Wallaoe St.vena with his ·poetry 
"al.oat succ.safull,. r.aisting the 
intellig.nc elt--.xc.pt Lougnn.ad waa 
.ntir.ly successtul. Witne •• the 
line "paat tb. puni.blDent for 
hedpnl bets. "  Thi • •  ilht ha.e b.en 
olearer in context , it the cont.xt 
could ha.e been cllarer. 
Louahb.ad untortunate11 did not 
red.em hi. text witb • ol.ar r.ading. 
ae sounded continual11 aa it b. bad 
Just run up to tb. podiu.. and at 
t ille. be wbin.d. Ha did haTe a 
ol.v.r line nov and agaiDI 
..,. You 
Solo, paaa Go, collect .ZOO. 
But this waa in reter�nc. to •• x .  
De.pit. the Baina Swiggett prime, 
Lougbhead doe. not paa. go. doee not 
coll.ct $200. 
Bare Feet baa publisbed enougb 
Jill Krilo. to make ber known to 
any literary mind on c ampus . After 
h.r reading at tbe Folger Shakespeare 
Librar1 in Washington, not a f.w 
were curious to hear ber read on campu • •  
In the tirst place ,  Krilov ' s  
�ec. are b y  and large beautiful, 
tull of gorgeous and pleasing image • •  
She read the seriee inspired b,. her 
grandmotber, ot wbicb tbe most 
Sorgeous i" "To My Grandlllother" :  
"The winter e.ening. still amell at 
your peare. 1I There followed a 
a.rt •• which .he classified a8 all 
elealing witb "tbe continual d'struction 
of world8"--�ther a general and 
overicportant term. Krilov has in 
general reduced her problem with tb. 
tinal lines ot ber poema. thougb abe 
etill relie. a little too beavily 
on atanza. starting with "Once • • • " 
Krilov 's reading voice i. not a. 
iapreasi.e a. her poetrr. It was . • 
not so much a problem at ba� r.ading 
a. ot inappropriate tone. Her 
striden t .  almoat barah voice c laabed 
witb auch line. a.t trom "The Ra1n, "  
"I grow witb little vines and dragon-
tlie • •  1 1  
Faith Paulsen, a graduate student 
in Englisb �ho spent her undergrad­
uate yea�at Barnard, could almoat 
b. aiat.ken tor a tre.baan. H.r 
(cant. on ne� page) 
, 
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voice waa mature and •• sy. with . 
pl •• aing he.itation. 
D •• pit. thia Paulsen sboved a cert.in 
lack of j uds-ent in her poetry. In her 
seatina, tor exa.ple ,  the �.p£titlon 01 
the word "atereoll jarred the listener 
out of tbe .frect caused by the aeatina 'a 
rep • •  ting linea. Th. double meaninga 
in so •• poella, for example "Golgotha, " 
added depth: :'And then they cut himi 
down." Wb,11e frequented by clumsy 
images, P.�la.D l a  poetry baa its momenta: 
"Time married her, slept with ber, 
Bw.llo.ed ber/And she blushed and con­
aented." 
The neyt colloquium will be Decemher 
7 ,  when Sandra Berwind will read from 
her work in progress on W .  B. Yeats. 
Performanc ea, Com�.mmoration8t Celebrations 
--FAST. Sign up with members of the 
dunger Action Coaltion for the fast Thursday, 
November 16. Money will go to Oxfam and 
otner hunger relier organizationa. 
--Rebecca l<elley Dance Co. Concert. ( Mem­
bers are Bryn Mawr and Haverford alums.) 
Friday, Nov. 17 ,  8 p.m. 
_ _  "Mame" performed by Narbert i1 Community 
Theatre, Penn Valley School Auditorium 
( Haggs Ford and Rights Hill Roads ) .  Nov. 
17 and 18,  8 , 1 5  p.m. �2 with 1 . 0 .  
--"Harve;y" perfor.l!ied by Northeastern 
Christian College. Nov. 17 and 18 at 8 
p.m. $2.50 admission. If interested 
leave a no t e  in the College Neva box; 
tney will provide t ransportation if 
enouge people are interested. 
--Winter Barh.. Saturday, Nov� 1 8 ,  9 p.m. 
Thoma". , 
--Herion Open Campus Party. Saturda;y, 
Nov. 18 , 10 p.m. 
--�yndba. Hoaat Beef Duffet. Wed . ,  Nov. 
1 5 .  6-7'}O p.m. �5 students, �5.50 guest. 
�e8ervation8 ��7-3833. 
--Candelight Vigils to Commemorate Karen 
Silkwood �eek. Tuesday, Nov. 1 4 ,  5:30. 
Pembroke Arch. Friday, Nov. 1 6 ,  5,  out­
aide the Haverford Dining Center. 
Lectures, Presentations, Discussions 
_ _  Women ' s  Alliance Film and Lecture by 
Mindy Le,o ( representative of Women 
Organized Against Rape). Wed. , Nov. 1 "  
7:30 p.m. College Inn. ( �  p.m. dinner 
in Erdman.) 
__ "The Relationship oetwer n Feminism and 
Lesbianism" by Jean O' Leary ( of the 
National Gay Task Force). Co-sponsored 
by GPA and Women ' s  �lliance.  Thurs., 
r Nov. 16.  8 p.m. Goodhart Common rloom. 
--"A Guide to Careers in Management" 
Career Planning Conference, Fri . ,  Nov. 
1 7 .  7� p.m. Dorothy Vernon noom. 
--Cnriatian Fellowship. A minister from ( 
a local church spe.ks on "Religious 
,FreedolD -in nussia , "  Fri., Noy. 17. € : 45 
P:II. Haverford. Gest 101. 
Moyie8, Special Filma 
"..,'atership .Q9wnll ( PG) by Richard Adams. 
at the Bryn Mawr Theatre. 9 (cant . in next column) 
No.e.ber 14,  1978 
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--"Midnight Express" at 
Suburban Theatre in Ardmore. 
--"Interiors" and "The Boys frOID 
Brazil" at the Eric Tvin in 
Ardmore. 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 
7:,0 p.m. '1'-10 "£ye-On" 
Depressed? Judge Lisa Richette 
talks abo�t this problem and 
how to cope. 
a p.m. "The Paper Chase" TV-10 
A semi-classic distraught and 
slightly comic film on what it 
was like t o  be in law school in 
the 60 ' s .  Not recommended for 
those taking treshman camp. 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 5  
8 p.m. "Caaablanca" TV-29 
"The Birds" TV-48 
"Peanuts Thanksgiving 
Special" TV-10 
1 0 : 1 5  p.m. " Lost Horizon" 
Haverford Film Series 
titokes 
Thursday, Nov. 16 
8 & 10 p.m. "�eb.cca, II directed 
by Alfred Hitchcock, with Joan 
Fontaine and Laurence Olivier. 
Physics Lecture �opm. 
Saturday, Nov. 1 8  
8 : 30 & 10:30 p.m. "Hour o f  the 
Wolf" by Ingmar Bergman and Liv 
�llman and Hax Von Sydow. 
�averford Film Series, Stokes. 
ft, ��":f� '- . �  
For ten years our presses 
have lain silent. Today we raise 
our voice once more. 
In the past the interests o f  
Bryn l-lawr College have not been 
served a8 well as they could have 
been., and the voices of a large 
part of our community have not 
been heard. 
The College News �s dedicated 
t'O .e�.J the whole Bryn Hawr 
commu ' graduate and undergrad, 
alumnae d administration, 
£aculty and staff. All are 
invited to trade view. and news 
within our pages. 
.e do not see ourselves as a 
competitor t o  the Bryn l-Iavr­
Haverford News ; on .the eontrary 
we see ourselves as, complementary. 
We seek to pre.ent an alternative 
voice, trom a different viewpoint, 
and t hough d ifferent does not 
, 
mean incompatible,' we have chosen 
this paper as our vehicle to 
preeent topic8 of especial interest 
to the Bryn Nawr c'ollmuni ty. 
We look forvard ·to a long and 
productive association. 
The .t:ditors 
The College News has a box near 
the drinking fountain in Taylor. 
�h. College Neve number is 527-
568}. .. 
. , 
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WoMEt4'S STuOllrs -
the. c.oA.firUlCL anJ �/fer 
.he w •• kend o f  the third and fourtb. 
u�d.r a clear blue autuan ak1 that denot­
ed the approYkl of the bieber powera. 
the Bryn Mawr Wo •• n ' .  Alliance beld & 
conterence to bring wo •• n ' .  atudi'. to 
t-be Bryn Mawr eoeauni t,.. Enti t1ed 
"Options for WoaeD ' .  Studie., 8r,.0 Mawr 
College , "  the conterence waa d.aiped to 
aoeo.pliab two •• 1n goala' to bring 
talented �cbol.r. enge,ed in women ' .  
atudie. to the ca.pu. 80 as to educate 
people to the possibilitie. of the fleld, 
and to dlecu •• the concrete r •• 11t1 •• 
and pos.ibilitie. of wo •• n ' .  atdu1 •• at 
Bryn Mawr. 
Whether th... goals were or wl11 be 
accompliabed 1. yet to b. .aterained. 
HoweYer, the conterence dId attract th. 
attention of all •• ctors of the coamunity 
and atiaulat.d out sid. diavus.ion on 
wo •• n ' a  studi •• at Br1_ Kawr� 
Att.ndanc. at the Tariou. off.ring., 
including nin. papet pr ••• ntationa i n  
nln. dift.rent di.oipline.; • kl1not •  
apeech Friday 'Tening b 1  S i  •• , Farlnthold, 
a panel pr •• entation of wO.l n ' e  studi •• 
progra •• el •• wh.re i and a pl.nar1 ••• aion, 
"Bringing It All Back Ho •• , "  waa Tariabl. 
and ao •• ti.e. d i .appointing, .special11 
at Siasy Farenthol d ' s  apeech. Yet for 
this community the turnout, considering 
midt.rms and pap ere, vaa good. The 
�Women'a Alliance wa. plea.ed, feeling 
that tne conference ttad had an impact. 
Th. conference wa; "officiallyn 
o��n.d with re •• rke by Mary Patterson 
McPherson. B.yond the 0�gator1 quotinl 
tro. H. Carey Tho.a. and . e-iteration 
ot her paat stat •• ents 0 th place ot 
'wo.en ' .  studie. at Br,D Hawr, McPhereon 
said little el.e, but pleasantly enougb. 
Following her re.arka the Con terence 
got underway with the first three of 
the paper pre.entations . 
The papar pre.entations were grouped 
into three topic area.' Women and the 
20 ' . ,  Women and H.alth, and �omen and 
tb. State. Each topic ar.a embraced 
tbree papers, and thera were three papers 
pre.ented during each tiee slot , on. 
tram each topic ar.a. �e t hought three 
a good number, as .agic comes in threes. 
We were not beyond a little help fro. 
outside Bryn Mawr. )  
Women and the 20 ' s  
The first paper presentation i n  this 
\·opic area � " B  Cynt !"ii a Secor ' s  paper, 
liThe Hottler of Us All: Gertrude Stein. 1I 
Secor, a Bryn Mavr alumna and currently 
director o f  HERS Hid_Atlantic , presented 
a precise and penetrating analyaia of th. 
11fe and worka of Gertrude St.in, raising 
questions along the way about "traditional" 
literary analysia and critici.m. Follow­
ing her discussion a lively discussion 
ensued about what people want.d to eee 
in terma o t  vome n ' a  etudies at Bryn ,Mawr. 
The planned second paper, "Wallen Artiate 
and th.ir Hothers: Georgia O ' Keefe and 
Others , "  to be given by Sara Via Pais, 
vas can!�.lled at the laat moment . In i t s  
( cont . i n  n.�t column) 
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WOMEN ' S  STUDIES (cont . )  
. . • 
place Christine Mitchell Ha •• lock 
deli •• red a elide talk entitled, 
"Tbe F •• ale Nud.e in Gre.k Art , "  whicb 
was well receiT.d. 
On Saturda1 .ornins Liea Gubernick, 
'78, delt.ered. the third. paper in 
the aeriea, an abstract tro. her 
honora paper on tb. women writers 
ot the Algonquin Table, who included 
Dorothy Parker and. Edna Ferber. 
Althougb the attendance at this 
early bour was scant, the audience 
• •••• d to enjor the pap.r, though 
many lett wishing thlY bad read 
the authore beforehand. 
Women and Health 
tl'iliomen and. Health" took place 
in P •• brok, Dining Hall. The firat 
Raper on Frida, atternoon was 
d.eliTerld by anthropologiat Patricia 
Guthrie On "Reproduction and tbe 
Definition of Adult�ood Among 
Black WOlDen in A.erica. I' Well attended. 
e.pecially bj the minoritr wo.en, 
it indicated that perhaps discussion 
of black women and. th.ir role in 
societ, i s  not und.ertaken enougb 
here, in or out of couraes. 
Suaan Taft NicholaoD followed 
thia b" " ETaluating the Horal Arguments 
Against Abort ion , lt in a clear and 
logical presentation betraying her 
training as a philo.opher. The audience 
aeema4 to want Nicbolson to extend 
her arguments concerning abortion 
only in t h e  case of rap. to otber 
types at abortion. Nicbolson 4id not 
oblige, and lett the tough peraonal 
and emotional i.sue, to be dealt 
witb by the individuals, who Taried 
�om member. ot Cbristian Fellowsbip 
to fe.iniats. Her preaentation 
sparked much conyersation afterwards . 
Saturday morning Carwoll Smitb­
Hosenberg folloved up on Nicholson ' s  
pr.sentation with her paper, "Abortion 
Becomes Illegal: the AHA and tbe New 
Women, 1 850-1880." 
Women and the State 
"Wollle n  and the 3tatell was held i n  
Erdman Living Room. The first speaker 
was Froma Zeitlin, who slloke on liThe 
Female a s  a Symbolic Construct in 
Greek Drama.1I  The attend.noe· of· the 
entire Classics Dept. was notable. 
Claudia Koonz followed witb a paper 
IISeparate ,  Inferior, and Proud: WOlDen 
ot t"he Nazi State. II Bettina Bercb 
spoke In "Technological Impact in 
the History o! .I::lousevork in America, 1t 
Saturday morning. 
Tbe pr.sentat iona went vell and, 
in the words of on. part icipant, 
"c learly shov.d that women' a studies 
can no longer be ignored by any 
legitimate educational inst itution. "  
The Panel 
The panel OD Saturday afternoon 
was moderated by Elaine Reuben, coord­
inator o t  the National Women ' a  Studies 
Association. The panelists vere Jane 
Gould , from t h e  Barnard Wome n ' s  
Center; Paula H."bew, o f  Q.ueen8 
College Continuing Education prograM1 
Nancy Post, women ' a  studies atudent 
at U. Yenn, and. Christine Mitchell 
{ cont. 
, 
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CAREER F A I R �. 
i n  the d orms and t a l k  to t h e  s t u d e n t s .  
A n o t h e r  proposal w a s  that a c a r e e r  f ai r  
be held in which alumnae would c o m e  and 
t a l k  about th ei r  occupation s .  On a more 
p e r so n a l  l QAl e . ,  a suggestion was made 
to have a l i f es t y l e s  conference i n  which 
a l umnae not o n l y  d i s c us s  their car8ers 
but a l s o  t h e i r  ch o i c e s  in t h e i r  
p e r so n a l  l i v e s .  
--E l i z a b e t h  P a t t o n  
WOMEN ' S  STUD IES c o n t .  
H a v elock , D i r e c t o r  o f  Wome n ' s  Studies 
e t  V a a s a r ,  Each d i e c us�8d the state of 
wom en ' s studies at their i n e t i t u t i o n p  
and rueled the following p l e nary session. 
Tha p lenary session, the cTucia� event 
or t h e  w eekend. w a s  moderated b y  �ary Maples 
Dunn. O e . n  o f  the Co llege . I n  her open i n g  
remarke Dunn men t i o n e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  
B r y n  Mawr by i ta very existence support Lng 
the i nte l lec tual e n d e a v o r a  o f  women, and 
adu c-a t1"n:g women t o  survive i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  
1"" 8 �an ' s w o r l d .  S h e  added t h a t  now i .  
tne t i'me to analyze a n d  rethink the m i s s-ion 
0," B-rY1l, Mawr , aspecially with the coming 
of a naw adminIstration. She also em­
phasi zad that with the n_8w , mora sophi s t i­
cated scholarship I n  wo�an t 8  studies ,  
, � !!Ir»n Mawr would b. mora rec.eptive to 
l'nclwUnCJj it. in' t h e  c u r r i culum, i n  som. way.  
After �.r ope ning ramark., two membera of 
Worn."' a Al lianc e  read soma �:deaa that tha 
Allianc. ned �ome up with conceTn i�g now 
to lneorporet. women ' a  studies into Bryn 
"awr"s curriculurtt and invited r.,s:pona. 
a .rl oth e r  i dee l  rrom tha aud i ence . 
The thr.e i d e a s  brought up by Women ' �  
A l l.1ancre wer e t  
t)  A funded admini s t r a t i v e  p o s i t i on 
r aspon si b le for  C'Oordi nati ng woms n ' a-
' studi e a aour a e s  in the curriculum,. i n v i t i n g  
woman ' s  studi e s  scho l a r s  to campus " 
working with tha library to bui l d up a 
a:c l i d  c o l l ec t i o n  o f  women ' s  studfes 
mat erial , etc. 
2) To a c t i v e l y  seek the h i r i n g  of 
fseulty, when p o s i t i o n s  are o p e n ,  who 
hav e wom e n '  9 stud i'es r e s earch i..tarests 
end are quali f i ed to t e acn such courses . 
3) to li�t a l l  women ' s  s t u d i e s  courses 
orfered on a separate p a g s  of the catalog. 
Although the & u c i e n c e  w a s  sm a l l ,  
numbering about 50 , r esponse- wa9 a.ni",ata d . 
Partiaipents in�lud.d facu l t y ,  a l u m n a e ,  
s t u d e nt s r  �dm i n i s t r 8 t i o n �  and g �a s ts . 
T n e  f i rst comment w a s  thet t h s  person 
who hold.' the admi n i a t r ative position 
should preferably be a t enur ed r a c u l t y  
member, aomeone who al ready 1' s  e s t a b l i s h ed 
i n  t h e  eo mmunl ty.  This \lias generally 
agTeed u p o n "  as p e o p l e  fo r es aw dif ficulty 
i f  a n  o u t s i d a r  t r i ed to b r i n g  wom� ' a  
st u rl i e s  t o  the community. A n o t h e r  co�. nt 
J1r181J1 that Ide needell t o  def i ne 8 (t'ore 
eurriculum for the study of women bafona 
.�a a t t amptad t o  da aig n ..,y k i nd of program 
on WOMan ' s atudi ea � 
( con t . in n e x t  c o l umn ) 
1 1  
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WO�EN ' S  STUD I E S  cont. 
T h i s  i d e e  and the t h r e e  9ugges-ted 
p r e v i o us l y  were a l l  overwhelmingly 
epproved b y  t h e  p l enary i n 'vote e .  
The3t four- fdlli'S9 w i l l  b e  presented 
�-
to the  Student-faculty C u r riculu� 
Commi t t a e ,  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  O rfi ce p 
,the A l um n a a  A 9 8 o �i a t i o n ,  and , t h e  
iJoard o f  TI:ustaeS'". A t.ak force 
w i l l  e 1 9"'O  b e  st arted to follow ttl" on 
these p ropo s ltl s � and to ensure a-ction. 
Ths' weekend seemed to stimulate 
mU(t'h (t' o n t i n u i;ng d'1 s c'uss i on on 
poss i b i l i t i e s  for wome n ' s  studi e s  
througho,ut the w e s k .  T w o  sugge9tions 
h a v e  00_ from t h e  confarencr which 
are encouraging& 
B ryn �awr has just re ceived a 
,8'600,,000 g r a n t  from N[H for f"acuIty 
davelopment i n  the hUmsnities. It 
10181 suggested b y  a n  alumna thet par­
haps p art of this money cou�d b e  used 
to fund the adrlli n istr sti'v a p o s i t i o n  
reques t e d .,  
The other suggestion w s �  that the 
now-ex·i s t i n g  F"reshrn.n E n g l i sh coUlld 
p er h a p s  be reatrun. .. d' S'O a9 t o  atfll 
erJIp h a s i z e  expository wri t 1.!n g  al H U s ,  
b u t  to a l s o  pre.ant woma n ' s studies 
scholarship i n  variiou8 r'l e l d a .  
The conference has stimulate� the 
d i s c u s s i o n ,  i t  i s  u p  the co�ftu"it� 
to f o l low through . and t o  wneurr 
th at wor un ' 8 etudiea does; not bec:ome 
a martyr ( rather a Mawrter) at 
B r y n  l'Iewr-., 
- S a r .h Murray 
Hoc.k!l:l tCMI t4Jcu hOflN".$ 
Afta_r yaara of fielding raapact.ble 
but un.paetacular t.amer tha Bryn 
Mawr rield hockar ta.m has won tha 
PAIAW D iv iai.on' 3 eonferanca t Itl • •  
STyn M.wr won t�a titla b y  com­
piling a 6-3-1 ovaral l  record and 
aithar basting or eyin, .�aryona 
in' thai r  eonf.r.nc..... Th. dRleion 
will be ennounc .. d of fici al ly at 
tha P A I AW ' a  hanquat Thureday night. 
Th. eh amp i on ah i p ' wea not , .  
r.eul t many paople could' have for­
s aan a t  the beginn�n9 or tha yaar . 
Co ech J anaph .r S h i l lIngrord waa 
exp ecting " a  good a�a.on but not 
a ap act .cul ar ona . "  TI'ta taa", had 
lo at six var s i ty playars becaua. or 
gr adUAt ion , and t.am captain Jill 
K r asnaT com.antad ,  "1 exp .ctad thia 
yaar to ha � r a  or a rebuIlding 
proe • • • •  " I neteed , coaeh •• Shilling-
ford and Hink l ey pu. togetbar • � 
b a l anc.d' t. all'tt adding the scorlncr 
thr.at or t�. rig,ht-w i n g �  r!gh'-
innar co�bination of Rocky raroa 
end Holly Taylo r , tb lIry'n· Ibwr'a al-
ready .olid d."'anaa. Sani.T Bo"nl. 
D e l a r  h •• d_a! tilt. halfback corp • •  
wit"" fr.ah.a. Patty" Plunk.tt and 
Anna N.ttl. lIora thea, adaquat .. l,. 
fill1nQ! ttte v actane.l •• lert< by 1 •• t 
ycont. on boek pogo)  
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y.a1l·' . d.partJiJIgI aaftli1l1Ta.. rullbaciu "'ary 
R a ynolda a",d Ell." G"u..rln and' go alle JU1 
K r a an er mea. up tha ra.t o� t�a stingy 
d ".�alve unit W�1�1 allowed Dnl� ntne goal' 
to ba ecorad agal�.t tha. during the .ntire 
s.alrOlfl. T.a. d�th was- added by substitutes 
Chann1:rtg Page ami Jana-Irail Orrlnger. 
The tur"�� pmin� or. th e a •• eon ,  as coaeh 
Sl'tiIU1ft9ford' san rt .. wa.· th.a geme agafnat 
Ea.tarnr ..  "We had' Just lo.t to st. Joa ' ,  
( 2-0) and \II" na .dad' to gat t o  e t ie and hold 
on." Tt'r e hero1icra in th at ga .  a willra furnished 
by' Rocky! re'Coa , who ecored the tying goel , 
and' Ji1;lr Kr a.m-.lllr .  wbo dafllllcrlad III pIIIII'I.alty 
shot to pr .... r .. . tltt!a tie. Bryn l'Iallll' III " Ory, 
tl�r. wa't' t o  a 6-3-1 sBlson, tJal'tind an l�rll8� 
1; .. . ta.m a-tt.ac:k whie.h wh.i:en, seorad' 2 1  go al s 
whir. allowi�, onl� rUne. E le vert!. o f' the.a 
21 go a le c •• e fro� tn, Taylor-reroe combination; 
otber �aMbar. or the ofrensal Sarah Hair, 
Jane-Ceil Or ringer , Lynn RDsent�.l, 80nn1, 
O,lar, Ch.nnin9 P age , and Lrz Cob.n. When 
( a s tarn 10 at to l ram.aC1J l e t a  l a . t  ",.ak ,. Bryn, 
l'Iawr b.ac:a_ tlUl cont'sranca cha"p1;o n s .  
A qu.. .. t1· Q.AI ,urk for next y.er' s t.sm i ,  
tha s t atue o f  the Havarford 1II0man playing o n  
the Br�n !'Iawr ta."., I f  Havarr.ord applies f o r  
. nd  1. grant,tad lieder.hip i n  t h e  A I A W .  the 
Ha .. arr.ord· wo.enl currently on t he Bryn "'ewr 
t .... wo!olJ.d be iJleli'gib1 a to play the ra next 
y.ar. Coaettas Sh.f:lltngtrord .n.d Hi:nltlay mU"et 
aleo worr�' about raplec-1lng the fiv e seniore 
wbo g racfuata tlh"J:. year. When. asked abotlt her 
taem ' s  eha��a� � • .t year r coaeh ShiIli�grord 
r epHi.d', "Ther a ' .  no w.�' you call predi'ct • • • •  
It-toa Q'O.ti,. to d.-pa«rd on a l o t  o f  thing s . "  
V ariou. t.etor. h •• a bean cited i �  IxaNining 
ttlt ...... t.a","," a .w:c . . . . Ute hockay c.mp h e l d  , tnt. 
aUMMa r ,  the pr.a.nc. o t  two eDson s s ,  an d  tha 
co ns tant emp"'.aia o n  conditioning and andur e n·c, .  
T� .. jor ra.eon fo�n. team ' s  success w a a  i t s  
t�hesiv.lT.s. and unity. Krasnlllr see's it 88 a. 
d1tr..ranC"8 1n attrtude , "While in the past , we 
wara: good, w. wara always gett in.g out-hu s t l e d .  
We w e r e  always losiag 1 -0 .  This yaar wa were 
g8tti�� that goa l . "  
) 
"Onc8 there wae e Bryn l'Ia\iJr \iJoman t h e r e ,  liI i f e  
o f  a wal l-known portrait painter , who wss 
v ery, t all and beau.tifu l ,  and having once 
falle� on h e r  haad had 8 staring v Bc ant 
a)(presriol'll. II 
--G ertrude Stei n 
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